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remaining part of it with what (tili relates to rny own perfon, and my
correfpondcnts. Now I would have them all know, that on the twen-
tieth initant it is my Intention to ereä a Lion's head in imitation of thofe
I have defcribed in Venice, through which all the private intelligence of
that common-wealch is faid to pafs. This head is to open a molt wide
and voracious mouth, which mall take in fuch letters and papers as are
conveyed to me by my correfpondents, it being my refolution to have a
particular regard to all fuch matters as come to my hands through the
mouth of the Lion. There will be under it a box, of which the key
will be in my own cuftody, to receive fuch papers as are dropped into it*.
Whatever the Lion fwallows1 fliall digeft for the ufe of the public. This
head requires fome time to finifli, the workman being refolved to give it
feveral mafterly touches, and to reprefent it as ravenous as poflible. It
will be fet up in Buttons CofFee-houfe in Covent-Garden̂ who is direcT:-
ed to lhew the way to the Lion's head, and to inftruct any young Author
how to convey his works into the mouth of it wkh fafety and fecrecy.

N G 99. Saturday-, July 4.

Juflum , et tenacem propoßti v 'irum
Non c'ivtum ardor prava jubentium^

Non vultus mßantis tyranni
Mente quatit folida , neque Außer

Dux mquieti turbidus Adria^
Nec fulminantis magna Jovis manus :

Si fra &us illabatur orbis,
Impavidum ferient ruma Hör.

^TT"' HF .RE is no virtue fo truly great and godlike as Juftice. Moft
of the other virtues are the virtues of created Beings, or accom-
modated to our nature as we are men. juffice is that which is

praclifed by God himfelf, and to be praäifed in its perfeftion by none
but
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but him. Omnifcience and Omnipotence are requifite for the füll exer-
tion of it. The one, to difcover every degree of uprighcnefs or iniquity
in thoughts , words and aclions. The other , to meafure out and impart
fui table rewards and punifhments.

As to be perfeftly juft is an attribute in the divine nature , to be fo to
the utmolt of our abilities is the glory of a man. Such an one vvho has
the publick adminiitration in his hands, afts like the reprefentative of his
Maker , in recompencing the virtuous, and punifbing the ofFender. ßy
the extirpating of a criminal he averts the judgments of heaven, when
ready to fall upon an impious people ; or, as my friend Qato exprefles it
rauch better in a fentiment conformable to his charafter,

When by jufi vengeance impious mortals ßerijh,
The Gods behold their punijhment with fileafure,,
And Lay ttiuplifted thunder-bolt afide.

When a nation once lofes its regard to jultice ; when they do not look
upon it as fomething venerable, holy and inviolable ; when any of thera
dare prefume to lefTen, afFront or terrifie thofe who have the dillribution
of it in their hands ; when a judge is capable of being influenced by
any thing but law, or a caufe may be recommended by any thing that is
foreign t©its own merits, we may venture to pronounce that fuch a na¬
tion is haitening to its ruin.

For this reafon the beft law that has ever palt in our days is that, which
continues our Judges in their pofts during their good behaviour, without
leaving them to the mercy of fuch who in ill times might, by an undue
influence over them, trouble and pervert the courfe of juitice . I dare
fay the extraordinary perfon who is now poüed in the Chief Station of
the law, would have been the fame had that aft never paft ; but it is a
great fatisfaftion to all honefl men, that while we fee the greateft Orna¬
ment of the profeffion in its highelt poll, we are fure he cannot hurt

•himfelf by that affiduous, regulär and impartial adminiitration of juitice,
for which he is fo univerfally celebrated by the whole kingdom . Such
men are to be reckoned among the greatelt national bleffings, and fliould
have that honour paid them whilft they are yet living, which will not fail
to crown their memory when dead.

I always rejoice when I lee a tribunal filled with a man of an upright
and inflexible temper , who in the execution of his country 's laws can
overcome all private fear, refentment , folicitation, and even pity it fe!f.
Whatever palfion enters into a fentence or decifion, fo far will there be

in
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in it a tin&ure of injuftice. In Ihort, juftice difcards party, friendfliip,
kindred , and is therefore always reprefented as blind, that we may fup-
pofe her thoughts are wholly intent on the equity of a caufe, without
being diverted or prejudiced by objefts foreign to it.

I lhall conclude this paper with a Terfian itory, which is very fuitable
to my prefent fubjeft. It will not a little pleafe the Reader , if he has thefame tafte of it which I my felf have.

As one of the Sultans lay encamped on the plains of Avala , a certain
great man of the army entered by force into a peafant's houfe, and hnd-
ing his wife very handfome, turned the good man out of his dwelling, and
went to bed to her . The peafant complained the next morning to the
Sultan, and defired redrefs ; but was not able to pomt out the criminal.
The Emperor , who was very much incenfed at the injury done to the
poor man, told him that probably the offender might give his wife ano-
ther vifit, and if he did, commanded him immediately to repair to his
tent and acquaint him with it . Accordingly within two or three days the
Officer entered again the peafant's houfe, and turned the owner out of
doors ; who thereupon applied himfelf to the imperial tent , as he was
ordered . The Sultan went in perfon, with his guards, to the poor man's
houfe, where he arrived about midnight . As the attendants carried each
of them a flambeau in their hands, the Sultan, after having ordered all
the lights to be put out, gave the word to enter the houfe, find out the
criminal and put him to death . This was immediately executed , and the
corps laid out upon the floor by the Emperor 's command . He then bid
every one light his flambeau, and ftand about the dead body. The Sul¬
tan approaching it looked upon the face, and immediately feil upon his
knees in prayer . Upon his rifing up he ordered the peafant to fet before
him whatever food he had in the houfe. The peafant brought out a
great deal of coarfe fare, of which the Emperor eat very heartily. The
peafant feeing him in good humour, prefumed to ask of him, why he
had ordered the flambeaux to be put out before he had commanded the
adulterer fhould be flain ? Why , upon their being lighted again, he
looked upon the face of the aead body, and feil down by it in prayer ?
and why, after this, he had ordered meat to be fet before him, of which
he now eat fo heartily ? The Sultan, being Willing f.o gratifie the curio-
fity of his hoft, anfwered him in this manner. " Upon hearing the great-
" nefs of the offence which had been committed by one of the army, I
" had reafon to think it might have been one of my own fons, for who
" elfe would have been fo audacious and prefuming ? I gave Orders there-Vol . IV. T « fore
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« fore for the lights to be extinguiftied, that I might not be led aftray*
« by partiality or compaffion, from doing jultice on the criminal. Upon
" the lighting of the flambeauxa fecond time, I looked upon the face
" of the dead perfon, and to my unfpeakable joy, found that it was not
" my fon. It was for this reafon that I immediately feil upon my knees,
tC and gave thanks to God. As for my eating heartily of the food you
" have fet before me, you will ceafe to wonder at it, when you know
" that the great anxiety of mind I have been in, upon this occalion, fince
** the firtt complaints you brought me, has hindered my eating any thing
" from that time tili this very moment.

N° ioo. Monday-i July 6.

Hoc vos prac 'tpue, nive<e, decet. hoc uh 't vidi,
Ofcula ferre humero, qua patet , ufque übet . Ovid.

THERE is a certain female Ornament by fome called a Tucker,
and by others the Neck-piece, beinga flip of fine linnen or mu-
flin that ufed to run in a fmall kind of rüffle round the upper-

moft verge of the women's Itays, and by that means covered a great part
of the fhoulders and bofom. Having thus givena definition, or rather
defcription of the Tucker, I muft take notice, that our Ladies have of
late thrown afide this fig-leaf, and expofed in its primitive nakednefs that
gentle fwelling of the brealt which it was ufed to conceal. What their
defign by it is, they themfelves beit know.

I obferved this asI was Atting the other day by a famous flie vifitant at
my Lady Lizard 's, when accidentally as I was looking upon her face,
letting my fight fall into her bofom, I was furprized with beauties which
I never before difcovered, and do not know where my eye would have
run, if I had not immediately checked it. The Lady her felf could not
forbear blulhing when fhe obferved by my looks, that ihe had made her
neck too beautiful and glaring an ohject, even for a man of my charaäer
and gravity. I could fcarce forbear making ufe of my hand to Cover fo
unfeemlya fight.
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